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More About • •• 

,Campus Party 
D·eba+e T eani . Wi'n~ 

. , Sonora Tournament 
(Continued il'om page 1) 

dents to tnis vital policY-making 
grollP. 

The light-haired, stockY'Preaiden. 
tial nominee declared that "The 
Campus l'arty is a .party composed 
of Greej{s, but what will benefit 
Greeks wiH benefit Independents 
since we ate all members of the As. 
sllciated Students!' . 

"You can see what the Council 
has done with the students money 
this year," he continued. "If I am 
elected I will see to it that this 
doesn't happen again," . 

In referring to the "watchdog" 
committee, Heath said that he 
would request that the Student Sen
ate appoint members of all parties 
to participate on this committee. 

Heath said that he wanted to 
"see to it" that the Student Com
mittees get a column printed in the 
Lobo next year, He added that this 
would give the students the chance 
to "get the feel of being on the in
side of what's going on." 

The party co-chairmen Bob White 
opened the meeting by greeting the 
students and introducing the 1953 
slate of candidates with short 
biographies of each. The candidates 
in order of their listing on the ballot 
are: David Matthews, Eli21abeth. 
Hall, Theodore lCittell, Norma. 
Shockey, Phillis Godfrey, Ronald 
Calkins, Mary J 0 Calloway and 
Sharon Yenney. Matthews was ab
sent from the rally. 

White also introduced Nominee 
Heath and cited his accomplish-

, ments-among those were his suc
cessful term of office as president 
of Rallycom, UNM I>pirit organiza
tion, and "a strong member of the 
Air Force ROTC." 

After the 30.minute first session, 
co-chairman White asked the audio 
ence for questions about the plat
form. None were presented, 

Missionary Speaks 
To USCF Meeting 

Mrs. Katherine Smith, who. is 
with the National Student Volun
tary Missionary Movement, will be 
on the UNM campus Thursday and 
Fl'iday, as guest of the United Stu. 
dent Christian Fellowship. 

She will talk on the need :for 
college-educated persons to become 
Christian leaders in foreign coun
tries at the supper forum Thursday 
in the lounge of Building T-20 at 
6:30 p.m, A meal will preceed the 
meeting at 5:30. 

Fridiiy she will be in room 6 of 
the SUB to have private conferences 
with interested UNM students. 

At 4 p,m. Friday afternoon Mrs. ,. 
Smith will be guest at the weekly 
informal "give-and-take" coke ses
sion in SUB 6, Both the supper 
forum and coke-session are open to 
the public. . 

Fort-de-France is the capital of 
the island of Martinique, a French' 
Department. . 

• 

six UN1\<! debl1ters retul'ned Sun~ 
day from Tucson where they won 
honors in every event they entel'ed 
at. a University of Al'izona tou.rna- . 
ment. 

John Monilial) and DQn Wright. 
won the fir)!t place trQPhy in the 
upper men's debate diVision. Mor
rison also placed first in extempOl'-
aneous speaking, . 

In lower division debate. Scott 
Momaday and Charles Hedman won 
second place medals while Felix 
Briones and Carl Esenwein earned 
third place certificates.' Esenwein 
~anked third in after dinner speak
mg, 
~ The three day tOIlI:ney on the 
Arizona campus drew contestants 
from nine schools .ranging fro.m 
Minnesota to California. Named the 
El Gran Certamen Universatorio 
Internaciollal, the t01!lrnament wa.s 
designed to foster frienciship be
tween the people of the Uriited 
States and Mexico. 

The Hotel Fray Marcos de Niza 
in N9gales, So.no.ra, was the scene 
of. the forensic banquet Friday eve
ning attended by the UN,M debaters 
and their coach, Dr. Cullen B. 
Owens. 

Morrison and Wl'ight defeated 
the University of Arizona by a 3-0 
decision in the finals. Earlier they 
met two University of Nevada' 
teams and two teams from ArjQjona 
State College' at Tempe. 

J.\Iomodliy and' Hedman lost to. 
the Occidental College of Los Ange
les in the finals. 

NROTC Rifle Boys 
To Fire At EI Paso 

A team of NROTC midshipmen 
from UNM left last week for EI 
Paso., where.they are competing in 
the fourth annual So.utheastern In
vitational Small Bore Rifle Meet. 

The team is shooting shoulder-to
shoulder against 28 other rifle 
teams from A1i.210na, Colorado, 
Texas, Louisiana, Utah. and Utah. 

Team members include W. R. Mc
.Burnett, of Albuquerque, and D. U. 
Davidson, W. O. Fellers, W. F. For
tune, Har17 C. O'Haver, A. H. 
Quartly, T. B. Titcomb. 

They are accompanied , by Lt. A. 
K. Keevil, USN, MlSgt. D. B. Al
bers, USMC, and FCC W. H. Norris) 
USN, all staff members of the UNIn 
unit. ~ 

Photojournalists Meet 
Photojoul'l1alists on the 'UNM 

campus will meet Wednesday at 
7~45 p.m. in room 212 of the jour
nalism building. Tne speaker will 
be Kurt Kubie, who will speak on 
"The Leica and its Application to 
Newspapel' Work." 

The Research Department of hte 
National Bureau of AgricultUre of 
Venezuela. has recently developed a 
new type of onion. , 

Can You Afford .to Wait? 

Your 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
OF SALE BOOKS 

Price of Books Will' Be Reduted 
10% Each Day Until Sold 

17 
18 

March 
March 
March 19 
March 20 
March 21 
March 23 
March 24 
March 25 
March 26 

10%. Off-
20% Off 
30% Off 
40% Off 
50% Off 
60% Off 
70% Off 
80% Off. 

'90% Off 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday. 
Thursday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, . 
Monday, 
Tuesday. 
'f/edn·esday, 
Thursday, 
Friday, March 27 100% Off 

(1 Book Free Per Customer) 
'. 

Books Placed On Sale Will Not Be 
'. Taken Off Until Sold or Given Away. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE . 
On Campus Ext. 219 

Red Cross To ·Hold 
SUB Dance, Thurs. 

A Red Cross dance will .be held 
fro.m .12 noon until 1 p.m. in the 
SVB Thursday to raise funds fOl' 
the 1953 Red Cross dl'ive. 

Air Force Offers 
Grads Co.mmissions 

Fifte!ln hundred commissions in 
17 eal'eel' fields in the Air Fo.rce 
Reserve a1'e now open to college 
graduate applicants, . 

Daniel Boones Hold 
Rifle Contest At U 

TIle Kappa Sigs, lllca! co.llectol's 
fOl' the Red Cross on this campus, 
have requested that all organiza
tions desirous of contributing to the' 
cause, bring their do.nations to. the 
dance at this time. 

Students in tlieir last semester of 
work on Master's degree~ are eligi. 
ble for appointments' to grades 
ranging from' second lieutenant to. 
colonel. 

The Duke City Rille Association 
will hold the New Mexico State 
smaUbore gallery ri~e champion
ships Mal', 21 and 22 on the UNM 
rifle rllnge. 

Competition is open to all NRA 
members, and anyone eille who 
wishes to. co.mpete, 'Fhe tOUl'llament . 
will be governed by the NRA rules 

A photographer will be on hand 
to take pictures of each represepta-

In addition, individmils who pos
sess only a baccalauxeate degree 
may apply for reserve commission, 
provided they have military or civi. 
lian experience in the career field. 

and regulations. . 
The Navy ROTC and AF ROTC' 

units at UNM will edter a team. 
Visitors will include the ROTC unit 
of the Texas Western CoHege lit EI 
Paso and NMMJ from Roswell. 

tive. ' . 
The Collegians, a newly fo.rmed 

camll!lS band under the dirl'lction of 
:Bob Farley, will play. 

There' will be no charge for .ad
mission, but all Red Cl'08S contribll
tions wUl bEl welcomed. said Larry 
Malenfant; ,campus chairman for 
the 1953 Red Cross fund drive. 

Vacancies are open,to women in 
the WAF. 

For furthel' information. write to 
Commanding General, Fourteenth 
Air Force, Robins Air Force Base, 

Announcement of the match was 
made by R. L. Woods, secl'etary and 
treasurer of the Albuquerque asso
ciatio.n. 

Georgia.. . 

, 
Intramural Ski Race Results 

Results of the Inhamural Ski Races: 

Downhill .. Co.ntestant Place Time Organization 
David Sega.l First 1.33.8 NROTC 
Mike Kelehel' Second 1.44.9 Sigma Chi 
Gene Bake Third 1.50.1 Sigma Chi 
Bob Bounds Fourth 1,54.0 AFROTC 

Slalom 
Lenord Lapka ' First , 30.6 Ski Club , 
David Segal . SeC!ond 33.8 NROTC 
Gene Baker Third 42.5 Sigma Chi 
Mike Keleher Fourth 56.5 Sigma Chi 

, . 

Points 
10 
6 
4 
2 

10 
6 
4 
2 

.,Totals NROTC 
~ Sigma Chi 

Ski Club 
AFROTC 

16 l'oints 
16 l'oints 
10 l'oints 

2 l'oints 

THE LOBO DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT 

4 

The l'aee was held at La Madera. ski run Sunday. The length of the down
hill wa.s 1 mile; the slalom 'A mile. 

Central & Girard 

Street scene in. Tehachapi alter lcut luly'$ earlhqUfJke. 

• • • EAR.THQ.UAKE. • 
In the predjlwu of last July 21, the most 

severe California earthquake since 1906 struck 
the small town of Tehachapi. 

Walls were collapsing, buildings were laId. 
ing. The town's telephone office shook to its 
foundation. But the night operator remained 
at her switchboard until it went dead. Main 
cables to the office were pUlled to the ground 
when a nearby wall caved in. 

This was at 4 :50 A.M. 

By 8:30 A.M. telephones Were set up on the 
edge of town for use by the Red Cross and 
other emergency workers. 

By late afternoon, the telephone swItch. 
board was working. T~hachapi residents were 
ahle to contact friends and relatives concerned 
about ,their safety. 

, By 9 P.M. two TV stations were sending live 
- telecasts of the damage. Telephone men had 

established a radio.relay system in tess than 
12 hours. . . 

It Was II typical disaster- brutal alld un. 
announced. But telephone ~ert were prepared. 
They quickly restored .communication when 
it was needed most. They demonstrated the 
resourcefulness and technical skill typical of 
telephone people. 

These are some of tbe qualities we seek in 
the college graduates we hire. Your Place. 
ment Olficer can give you details ahout oppot. 
tunitie~ for cl1lpl0l;ment in the Bell System. 
Or WrIte to American Telephone "nd Tele. 
graph Company, College Relations . Section, 
195 Broadway, New York 7. New York, for 
the hooklet, "Looking Ahead." 

®, BELL ,TELEI'HONE SYSTEM 
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"Yaried Ideas II 
Put A:s Reason 
For Expulsion 
In issuing. ~he official statement 

of the release of head football coach 
Dud DeGroot, Academic Vice Presi
dent Frances V. Scholes refused to 
say if the action was taken by the 
adminilltration or by the aU-faculty 
Athletic committee.' 

"The action was ta.ken with 
full administration approval," Dr. 
Scholes said, and declined to com
ment further, 

Professor Martin Fleck, chairman 
of the Athletic committee, also' 
refused to comment. 

Georlre "Blanco" White. director 

Dudley De Groot 
of athletics, said thnt he had no 
commcnt on the action, other than 

(Continued on page 4) 

12 Others Chosen 
For Council Spots 
In April Elections 

Chuck Koskovich was chosen yes- • 
tet'day by the Student Party as its 

. candidate for Student Bo.dy presi
dent in the coming elections. 

Koskovich was opposed in tIle 
nominations race by Jel'rY Matkins, 
Charles Hedman, Jim Squyres and 
Tom Ormsby. After balloting, Kos
kovich was declared by vote the 
unanimous choice of the group. 

Those chosen as ·candidates fo.1' 
Student Council seats are: Kosko
vicll, Lee Armstrong, George Shaef
fer, Everett Dillman, The!ma Nel
son, . Roger Green, Al Spl'lngstead, 
Carol Ramsey, Charles Hedman, 
Mary LaPaz, Dan Chavefl, Mal'y 
Ellen Smith and Roger Boe. 

These candidates will praw for 
position on the ballot at a meeting 
Sunday. No positions will be indi
cated, 

The vote came after nominating 
and. seconding speeches for each 
candidate, Koskovich was nominated 
by Larry Malenfant, Matkins by 
Darrell Davidson, Hedman by Lee 
Armstro.ng, Squyres by Thelma 
Nelson and Ormsby by present Stu
dent Body President Al Utton. 

Ormsby withdrew fro.m the race 
aftel' consideration of ce1'tain Con
stitutional amendments. 

Matkins, Felix Briones and Julie 
Cartel', whose nan~es w~re place? 
on the nominations fo.r Co.uncil 
seats" all declined to accept. Mat
kins stated that his perso.nal fi
nances prevented him from accept
ing, Briones declined, after stl'enu
ous objection from Utton, due to 

(Continued on page 2) 

Statement Voting Will Decide 
If Representatives 
Will Be Increased 

University officials announced today that Dr. Dudley 
DeGroot had been notified that his contract will not 
be renewed for next year. 

"It is a matter of different athletic philosophies," Dr. 
Frances V. Scholes, academic vice-president of the Uni
versity, said~ . 

"The University administration feels that Dr. D~
Groot's 1?olicies and philosophy are not, in harmony 
with those of ·the institution," Dr. Scholes concluded. 

Czech Cinema 
To Be Shown 
. "Janosik," the best know;n pro.duc

tion of the Czecn 'film industry, will 
.be the .. UNM Filnf Society's featur~ 
presentation this Saturday night. 

Produced in 1936 by Martin Fric, 
"Janosik" follows very closely the 
lege~d of Robin Hoo.d, the eigh
teenth centu1'Y Hapsburgs being 
substituted for the Sherriff of Not
tingham and peasant Bohemians 
taking the place o.f the Merry Men. 

Janosik is played by Palo Belik 
who. leads the mountaineers against 
the Hapsburgs amid the beauty of 
the Czech nature. 

Quoting Ma1'k Va.n Doren of "The 
Na.tion," "PalO Belik,' the tender 
giant who played Janosik, was 
Wo.rthy of the role; and the land
scape was always very skillfully 
worked into what was finally an, ef
fect of great and tragic wildne~s," 

Also to. be shown are three 
sholts: "Film Exercises 1, 2 and 3." 

Coming next will be Marlene 
Dietrich in "Blue Angel" on 11 
April. 

Kiva Club Hears 
Educator's Views' 

A general Student Body referen
dum, asking the acceptance or rejec
tion of the proposed amendment to 
the constitution calling fo.r 13 mem
beh tb be seated on the Student 
Council, will beheJd fro.m 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the SUB tomorrow. 

The time of the electiQn was set 
by the UNM Student Council at its 
regular meeting at noon Tuesday. 

This group is required under the 
constitution to establish the voting 
times of special student body eJec
tions if they ~'eceive a l'equestJrom 

Mr. Alvin D. Warren, area head the UNM Student Senate fort"ter-
of the education de'1Mtment of the endums. II 
U. S. Bureau m: Indian Affairs, The Student Senate at its last 
spoke, to the Kiva. Club of the Uni- Thursday meeting voted to increase 

"" the Student Council from 9 to 13 
'\1el'sity Tuesday evening, ... rom the members to insure "n101'e equal rep-
viewpoint of his 26 years experience .l'esentation of the general student 
in the teaching 'field of the Indian . body." ' 
Service, he spoke on "Leadership." Giving as is l'easons for the 
He brought out the fact that the action as the increased enrollment 
matter o.f numbel' one importance and "poor representation." the Sen
today among the Indian people is ate approved the amendment and 
competent, insph'ing leadership; ~ent it to the Council for setting the 
services by either State or U. S. bu- time. 
reaus are only secondary. "No peo- If the amendment is passed to
pIe have ever risen above the length morrow, it must be sent to the 
and bl'eadth o.f theil' own leaders." faculty board, president of the Uni-

It is here at the University that versity Tom L, Popejoy. and the 
Indian youth of ability may train Board of Regents. If it passes all 
themselves to be those leaders so these tests, it will be incorpora.ted 
that they may mold their people into the constitution and then be
into the type of thinking that will come law. 
insure successful results despite all Pa.ssage of the proPo.snl tomor
obstacles. Mr. Warren is sure, that row and Ildministrative sanction 
our Indian students who have poten- will mean that the parties placing 
tial "Vision can be the nucleus of names in nomina.tion for Council 
ever-increasing progress fo]' their positions in the general student 
people. He cited as example the San body election schedUled for April 
Juan P.T.A. Stal'ted'six years ago 16 will have to increase their slates 
\Jnder the cloud of the popular by four membel's. 
prophecy that "it won't last two Tomorrow's voting will be super
months," last Tuesday's meeting vised by the UNM Ctudent Court. 
packed the building, and lively dis- with Chief Justice Dick Greenleaf 
cussions kept the peo.ple intcll."ested in charge. The constitutio.n requires 

(Continu!!d on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 

Council Investigator Unearths 
New Clues To. Missing 0 $500 

Councilman Darrell Davidson, 
chief investigator into thl'l $500 
misshlg fTonl the Denver TTain trip, 
said yesterday that he "has found 
some new clues" leading to. the dis
covei'y of the vanished funds. 

J!e said, however. that since the 
newlY-Uneal,thed evidence is "mere
ly "circumstantial" he ,"ould j)refer 
that this info.rmatio.n be kept among 
committee members until it can be 
substantiated. 

This release fo.llows on the heels 
o.f the Student cbuncil's approval of 
Davidson's three t'eco.ll'lmendations 
for cracldllg the missing monies 
case. 

Those requests were: 
(1) A thorough investigation 

of the Associated Student office. 
(The Council decided ihis would 
be done this wee1t.) 

in men for a pl'elhninary audit 
befol'e the end of the month.) 

(3) If the money is no.t re
vealed by the above two meas
ures, state law autho.i'ities will be 
called in to investigate possible 
Ia.rceny. • 
These recommendations wel'e 

cryitalized Monday night after a 
meeting in the Mesa. Vista DOi'mi
tory. Senate President Mickey Top
pino, Chail'man of the Dtmver Train 
Trip; Bob Wright, Senate President 
Pro Tell1; Al Springstead, and 
Davidson Wei'e present. 

They hashed over all the evidence 
knbwn at that time and were gen
~rally in .agreemcnt that some 
measures must be taken to find the 
loss. 

Seated below in rapt attention t.o an important clipbOlnd Ill'e.Selmt.e Mi,.ek,eyT()ppiino, Council investi. 
ntor Darrell Davidso.n nnd Chairman of the Denvlif. Train . ~rlp, . are discussing the 

(2) The employment 0:1' an 
auditor to check over the o.fficial 
boo.ks. (Davidson said that the 
adminisU'ation is willing to call 

In Council meeting Tuesday, 
Councilman J e1'l'Y Mllt1dns moved 
that the Council accept the David
son reco.mmendations, declaring 
that lin we don't see' this thing 
through, it wil11ea'\1e Io.o'Pholes open 

, for future violations!' 
~dvisab1Uty ot 4tirtgillg in tne pollee to ell:bume the Trlll funds If aU ()ther queries 
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Old So/die,s Ne~er Die • .• 
The firing of Dudley DeGroot as UNM foot"Presidept PPPEiljoy, in January, announced the' 

ball cOl!:ch, yesterday, hit the campus seemingly de-emphasis policy of the.llnivetsity. Shortly 
like a bolt from the blue. The students were after, in the sp~'ing, DeGr90t signed his con
shocked and incensed at what appeared to be tract will full knowledge of the University's 
a preemptory dismissal, particularly when fol- policy. . , 
lowing a Successful football season. During the football season" DeGroot wasap-

Actually disagreement over athletic policy . parentlyamazed that the administration was 
between DeGroot and the adminif2tration had actually caqying out the de-emphasis Ilrogram ' . 

been broiling since last fall. Rumors were cir- and he began . making 'a series of comments' 
culated after the football season that DeGroot's undermining it. In the Denver Post he was 
contract would ~ot be renewed. quoted as saying in effect that de-emphasis was 

The controversy boils down to one thing: for the birds. " 
who formulates the athletic policy of the Uni- This mayor may not be true, but it is buck
versity, the football coach or the president of ing the established policy of an administration 
the University? ~o which DeGroot is ,subordinate and DeGroot 

The coach's job is to train the team. It iSl is therefore insubordinate. 
not within his function to decide whether the When making his bird remark, DeGroot 
policy will be de-emphasis or emphasis since pointed with praise to the athletic policie~ of 
this pertains to the University as a whole and Wyoming UniVersity. It is interesting to note 
is, therefore, under the jurisdiction of the that while VNM had the lowest number of 
administration. penalties during the last 'football season, Wy-

Before DeGroot signed his 1952 contract, oming had the highest. . J.M. 

, 

Inside Politics By Ed Lahart 
Lobo Political Reporter 

One of the best men in campus 
politics bowed out yesterday. 

In a vote that was very close, 
Jerry Matkins lost the Student 
Party nomination to Charles Kos
kovich. The vote was thirteen to 
ten. Twelve Student Party leaders 
votes were needed to nominate the 
SP standard-bearer_ I 

Matkins was one of a field of four 
candidates running for the nomina
tion. Besides Koskovich there 
were Charles Hedman and James 
Squyres. 

From this comer, it appeared 
that Matkins had all of the ability 
that was needed to ao a professiorial 
job as Student Body President. But, 
the majority seemed to think that 
Koskovich's popularity would win 
the election for the Student Party, 
it al)peared.. , 

Matkins was nominated by fellow 
Councilman Darrell Davidson and 
Felix Briones made the seconding 
speech. Davidson pointed _to Mat
kins record as Student Councilman 
and Briones traced Matkins' career 
through high school. 

Following the defeat in the nomi
nations Matkins withdrew his name 
from nominations for. a Council 
position. Thus, one of the best men 
that student government has had 
left the scene. 

Matkins will go down' as the 
most forthright man On the 1952-52 
Student Council. He was' also the 
first .man to break away from 
"Harmony House" When 'he voted 
against it solid wall of " harmony" 
in last September's Council meet
ings. 

It WaS Matkins also who first 
saw the dilemma of the Athletic 
Committee. Everyone and his bro
ther is now up in arnis about the 
athletic situation. But the record 
shows that Matkins went on record 

Lawrence 
Scheduled 

Lecture 
Tonight 

Myron Oclishorn. a graduate stu
dent working for his Doctorate,:r.vill 
lead a lecture discussion on author 
D. H. Lawrence at the English club 
meP.ting tonight at 7 :30 in the SUB 
Grill Lounge. 

A spokesman for the club an
nounced that all interested in litera
tUre and the arts are invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be served 
at the first meeting ot this club for 
this semester. 

• 
Air Force Reserve positions are 

open in large numbers to college 
graduates in such specialized fields 
as weather, law, communications, 
intelligence, photography,. arma
ment and. transportation. Students 
in the last semester of their work 
toward a master's degree are eli
J!'ible for appointments ranging 
from second lieutenant to colon!!!. 

UNM Pres. Tom L. Popejoy will 
leave tonight for Santa Moniea, 
Calif .. for a meeting of the Western 
Division Committee. of the Ford 
Foundation Fellowships. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, he. will be in 
Pasadena fol" the meetinlt of the 
National Committee on.FellQwships 
for the Fund for Advancement of 
Science, a Ford Foundation project. 

Mr. Alvin D. Warren, area .head 
of the education department of the 
U. S. Bureau of Indian Affairs, will 

against the. situation in the last Baum has worked unceasingly for 
Council meeting of September, 1952. the Student Party. If any girl has 

It was then that Matkins voted ever really worked in student af
against the motion to accept the fairs, it has been BaUlJ!. But, Baum 
present Athletic Committee ar- has more ability than popularity 
rangement, Every other member of . and that was her mistake. 
the Council voted to accept the ar- "For," to paraphrase Shake
rangement which saw the members speare's Mark Anthony, "popularity 
of the Student Body excluded from is an honorable thing." 
the Athletic Committee. 
. Today, the "busy little boys" seem Lots of stir arose when mem
to be hurrying tl) lock the barndoor. bers of the SP tried to guarantee 
They have finally found out that Koskovich first place on the ballot. 
the horse is gone. This was in violation of the sup-

And so, Jerry Matkins bids adieu posed SP principle of drawing every 
,to the political scene to which he ca.ndidate for Council "from the 
brought so much. Now, it can be hat." About the only one who 
expected that Albert Utton and stayed with the underlying princi
Company will hustle him and try pIe was'Everett Dillman. He pointed 
to drag him on the political stump out that principle, after all, Was 
for the SP presidential nominee. basic. Finaloly, word moved through 
. Matkins would be used to give'~ the room that it might be best to 
the Student Party a show of "har- abide by what was supposed t(l be 
mony" and help put Koskovich a party principle. Dillman's stand 
across to the students. Matkins'ree- was then supported, by all. 
ord )oVould be the basis for his work 
as a "showpiece." After all is saie! and done: 

Let us wait and see. There can be no doubt that the 
• Student Party "convention" was 

rather democratic in procedl;1re. 
There can be no doubt that tliere 
was very little, if any, clandestine 

Other brief notes from the 
"smoke-filled" room: 

The two "side" candidates for SP 
presidential nomination, Charles 
Hedman and James Squyres were 
put into the running by Lee Arm
strong and Thelma Nelson respect
ively, Then, when the voting came 
off these same two candidates came 
off without a single vote between 
them. 

It would seem a sad commentary 
on the matter that the nominating 
persons did not vote for their own 
candidates. Aho sweet politics. 

Emmi Baum, one of the staunch
est SP supporters went down to.' 
defeat in the Council nominations. 

Ham on Wry I 
By Lou Lash 

Dud DeGro~t is out as football 
coach. We had a good team this 
year and we also had a good coach. 
Apparently this ish't enough for 
some people. Maybe coaches with 
outstanding backgrounds will knoW' 
better than to come here from now 
on. Maybe outstanding athletes will 
know better than to atend UNM. 
, The Lobos have become known 
for their fight and'spirit. 1 wonder 
how mUt!h of that will b\! left next 
year • 

Jim Heath beHeves that a student 
government. column in the Lobo 
would give the students a "feeling" 
of being on the "inside" of I'things," 

I'll go along with the "feeling" 
and even with the "inSide," but it's 
the "things" that we're not so sure 
of. 

The Campus. Party candidate's 
naive wishful thinking fAr ailedi
torial foothold on the stUdent news
paper might be within the realm 
of possibility if ,we could conceive 
the Albuquerque Tribune placing 
it's editorial policies in the hands 
of .Mr. Tingley. 

I've always suspected that. the 
campus wheels had to read the Lobo . 
to find out what was happening on 
the hill. . 

"What's good for the Greeks is 
goo!1for the Independents, since 'We 
are' all members of the Associated 
Students."-Heath 

political maneuvering. ' 
The decision to support Koskovich 

was arrived at through secret bal
lot in the "caucus" room. There 
was very little indication of political 
chicanery which might have gene 
on before the meeting. 

In the end, if the democratic pro
cesses succeed and the. majority 
rules with a strong minority renre
sentation in all things political then . 
the best is achIeved for all. • ' 

Neyertheless, there must always 
remain the right to differ in opinion 
even after decisions are made. This 
must always be the rule in political 
circles. ' . 

sauce for the gander-but it's all 
for the birds."-Lou Lash , 

The stUdent council has decided 
that if a thorough search or an 
audit doesn't tum up' the missing 
"500" that they're goln~ to "Put 
out de lights and. call de law." 

This campus already has more 
coppers than a blind collector at a 
revival meeting. 

Anyhow it will afford the investi
gators a chance to write home and 
claim they 1inally made it. .. 

Persoqally I doubt if even Mc
Carthy's bloodhounds could find a 
red scent. 

. 
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his academic load and Cal1:er sent 
w.ord by 'Utton that flhe preferred 

. not to accept any post. . , 
When the nomination for Student 

Council positiims came up, the ques
tion was raised whether the presi- . 
dential nominee,. Koskl)vich shollld 
appear first on the bilollot. or wheth-

. e1' he should draw, for ballot position 
with the other 12 candidates. 

. Lengthy discussions of the qlles
tion ensued, with Lee .t\l'mst~'ong 
stating that, as a matter of the 
principles adopted by the party, 
each candidate should be conSidered 
as an individual, and should cam
paign for himself and be elected on 
his merits as the voters see them. 

Opposition to this stand was 
taken by Mickey Toppino, Student 
Senate president, who pointed out 
tb,e psychological advantages of 
placing the .. presidential nominee's 
name first on the ballot, leaving 
the other 12 candidates for Council-
seats to draw for pO!ition. . 

Under. the present voting system 
for Student Body elections, the pres
idential candidates. are voted for 
twice, once,· under tire Australian 
system, for Student Body preside!lt, ' 
and the second tim't;, to get a seat 

on tM Student' Council. It ill possi~ 
ble for' a candidate to become Stu-, 
dent Body president·· and the ex
officio president of the .Student 
Council without ha.ving heen elected 
to a Council seat, 

A motion by Ka.iser Michael, who, 
made the seconding speech f91' Kos
kovich, stated that the presldenti!!1 
nominee's name should a.ppea!' In 
the top spot with the other candi
dates d!'awing for position, this . 
was amended to make all 13 caJldi
dates draw for position. 

This motion passed with only 
Toppino voting in the negative. 

The question came up for fUl'ther 
discllssion after nominations for 
the 13 Council seats had been made. 
After Matkin's statement, "Let's 
put him up fOl' number one spot 
and elect him (KoskQvich) ," Mi
chael moved to reconsidel' the previ_ 
ous decisioti. 

The results of the i'econ:;;ideration' 
vote were in favor of placing Kos
kovich as number one on the ballot 
for Council .seats as a courtesy to 
him as the "party flag-bearer." 

The decision was again reversed 
after Utton talked with the mem
bers during the voting for Council 
nominees and Koskovich reiterated 
tha.t he would prefer drawing for 
position with the other 12 candi
dates. 

, . 
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legal documents and records. Double·size , 
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'~peak to the Kiva Club, Indian stu
dents at the UniverSity, tonight at 
7 in the T-lounge of the Dorm.D 
section on the cairlpus. 

. "What's j;t~od for General Motors 
is good fol.1 the countrY since we are 
all Americans."-Chal,ies' E. Wilson 
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-Press It's lit. re
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Coloano. ariel lhavlna lotion 
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• • _~ aer thin .bMlO elida 

lIOd:ee buIte. 

~LSO ADDED PRUIS 

WHO WILL BE 

AT: UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 

V 'IBB 3BB ANNUIIL MB. 'OBMII£ 
CON'IBS'I' IS NOW UNDBBWIIFI 

V'BVBB" CAMPUS GBOUP CIIN BN'I'BB'I'O 
WIN I'BB BIG LOCIIL IIICllPOI' IINI} 
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gUilL"" 'OB 'l'BB NII'I'IONII£ PBIZBS. 

AFTER SIX, America's largest maker of men's formal wear invites all 
fraternities, athletic teams, societies, dorms, clubs and independent 
groups to take part in this prize-peppered competition, Don't wait, 
don't hesitate, choose up your <team today and contact the campus rep 
to arrange for time and location of tryout. 

NO'l'HING '1'0 BUY-HEBB'S JILL YOU DO! 
1 SeleCt a team 01 10 or more 2 Winners will be chQscn on the basis of what the 

• AFTER SIX while fOnnal jacket does for them 
sartorially. 'You can't tell who will make the 
best appearance until all the men in your group 
have faken part. 

• men from your group to par
ticipate. Each man tries on an 
AFIER SIX dinner jacket and 
the group then chooses the 
member they want to represent 
them as Mr. Formal. A photo 3 The campus Mr. Formar will be choscn by a panel 
is taken of the winner and • of impartial judges .and announcement of their 
placed in competition with the decision will. take place at a campus event and 
other l!I'OUp winners. in this newspaper. 

4 Contact the campus representative and sct-up 
• a tIy-out time with him. He'll arrange a 

time and place convenient for your crew. 

STROMBERG'S 
fred MACKEY'S 

DEALERS: 

Downtown & Nob Hill 

209 Central W 
'l'omOrmsby 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 1920 Lomas Blv'dNE 
3·4348 

OFFICIAL CAM~US PHOTOGRAPHER -N achel-SkrOl'ldahl 

PLUS A CHANe. TO COMPETE fOR 

IOOt3Q Ir®!3~~IL \t)JQ~Q~Q 
AND THESE NATIONAL PRIZES' 

* $5OO.OIi U. S. DEFENSE BOND. . 
* rUN.FULL WEEK IN HOLLYWOOD, ALL EXPENSES PAID • 
'l'rInIpqrtatIon-d.tca with "movlo loveliea"-round ofniabt clubs-tbeworksl * SCREEN TEST BY ALEX GOTTLIEB PRODUCTIONS. 
YOIIt cbtnco lot • bfa-time movlo contra" with ono offllmland· ... area ..... 
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M ore About .• .' 
. DeGroot .... ~ 

I 

that won the World's Jl,ugby foot· 
ball championship in Plj.ris in 1924. 
and was' a member of the All. 
American swimming team for three . 
years. 

, 

bel' oheve'hil selection bOl\rds spon· 
soredby national wire services, 

DeGroot holds a Master's degree 
in ornithology and a Doctor's degree 
in physical educa,tion, ' 

.'. Referendum 
(Continued from page 1) . 

that a two.thirds majority of the 
total number of students voting 

More About 00 0 , 

; Kiva Club 
(Continued from page 1) DeGroot graduated with "great 

to confirm the official statement, distinction" and l'eceived II Phi Bet" 
Team Is, Away . J(appa key, ' 

Jim Bruening, Lobo football team 0 Was Columniljt 

The best y~ar fOl' UNM's head 
footbllll coach was this year when 

. the Lobos took second in Skyline 
Conference football competition. 
The only team that defeated the 
Cherry and Silver this yer in Sky. 
line competition Was Brigham 
Yoi'mg. The only other loss the 
Lobos suffered this year was a non· 
conference defeat at the hands oj' 
Arizona University. DeGroot was 
named Skyline Conference Coach of 
the Year on the success of this 
UNM year's tea~)l. 

. acceded to the amendment before it 
is considered ratified by the student 
body. . 

AlsQ given as re~SQns fol.' the 
amendment was the argument that 
there are more commfttees than 
there are council members, which 
makes for awkward supervision, 

. (Continued fl'om page 1) 
till 12:30 a.m. SUllhdevelopment 
was brought - al;>out by trained 
leadership. captain, was not available for com. The UNM football coach managed 

ment, but Chuck Ko:skovich, Lobo playgrounds and athletic clubs on 
quarterback; expressed the feeling the West Coast and wrote SPOl'ts 
that "It wal> a pretty poor way to . columns in seven newspapers on the 
do business." : West Coast after graduation, He 

He refel'l'ed to the fact that since was Athletic Dil'ector and Head 
the notice of dismissal came after Coach at State College in Santa 
most colleges have already ~ em- Barbara in 1926 and held the same 
ployed their full coa<)hing staffs, jobs at Mimloe College in 1928, and 
DeGroot's chance of taking another San Jose State in 1932. 
college coaching job is dimhiished. At San Jose State, along with 
. DeGroot, away in the country fOl' Glenn S. "Pop" Wilmer, DeGroot 
the day, was not available for com· produced the highest scoring teams. 
ment.in the nation for three straight 

. Koskovich explained that the yeal's, The San Jose team was unde· 
team went to a scheduled spling feated in'1939 and 'earned four Far 
practice meeting in Mitchell Hall West and Coast conference titles, 
this noon unaware of De.Groot's dis.' ,In 1944, DeGroot 'Was named to 
missal. He said most of the players the job as head football Coach of 
were stunned when the coach an- the Washington Redskins;This pro· 
nounced that he would not be !:lere fessional team' featured Sammy 
next year. Baugh as quarterback. The Red. 

"Most of the, fellows are pretty skins won the Eastern Division 
angry," Koskovich said, "They are Championship of the National Foot
wondering. what will happen to the ball League and lost in. the. playoff' 
team since he (DeGroot) alw!\ys by a 15-14 SCOl'e to. tl]e Cleveland' 
stuck up for us." Rams. 
, DeGroot Called Great Coach Coached Dons 

• "Most of us feel," Koskovich con" ~eGroot later coached, the Los 
tined, "That DeGroot is the greatest Angeles Dons to twin victories over 
coach any of us have ever played the C1~veland team coached by Paul 

'I under." Th D h fi t . Brown. e' OIlS were t e' rs 
As yet, no annoul\cement hl!s team ever to win twice from a 

been made by either the AthletIC Brown.coached pro team, 
committee or the administration ' 
concerning the naming of next, In his present capacity, DeGroot 
Year's head football coac,h" fl' is chairman of the Ethics Commit· 

f . tee of the American Football 
Following is; a resume 0 . e· Coaches Associatiorl' and is a mell1. 

Groot's career,' on this. campus and 
elsewhere. 

Dr. Dudley S. DeGroot led a lo'ilg 
. and varied athletic career' before. 

, . 

Magazine Offers 
$500 Awards 

Two $500 priZes will be awarded 
in the annual Mademoiselle Colleie 
Fiction contest nO\V underway. . 

The contest is open to all regular. 
ly enrolled college women under-

• graduates, Deadline for entries is 
April 15. • 

Since the contest was established 
eight years ago, many ,vinners have 
seen their stories pUblished in nn
thologies of best Amel,ican short 
stories. 

Stories that have'appeal'ed in un· 
dergraduate college publications are 
acceptable if they have not been 
published elsewhere. 

Entries should be about 3;000 
words in length, and should be 
typed, double-spaced, on one side 
of paper only, They should be ac· 
companied by contestant's name.' 
home address, college address, and 
college year. 

becoming Head Football Coach at 
the University of New Mexico, 

In 1922, DeGroot was named to 
the All·American team while cap. 
tain of the Stanford footbilll team. 
He was also an All·Pacific coast 
choice in basketball and water polo. 
He played on the U.S. Olympic team 

Now is the time to· select YOUR Easter outfit. 

WANTED:' 
Wish to contact wit

nesses to auto accident on 
UNM Campus March 10, 
1953 at 8 :05 a.m. at the 
intersection of Yale and 
Coronado near Mitchell 
Hall. .. 

Phone: 3-4493 
"MR. TUCKER 

. -
We have made special eff~rts to buy Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Lingel'ie and Sportswear that 

# 

will be in tun~ and suited for all campus wear. 

the 
hart!ey shop 

. 305 Central NW 

Senatol' Jim Lamb, original pro· 
poser of the amendment,. to.ld the 
Senate last week that by thIS new· 
system committees would be spread' 
out over more people and the stu· 
dent body president's' load would be 
eased. He said there would be less 
pressure on individual members. 

Lamb added that the increase 
would allow more partiCipation by 
each group and underclassmen on 
the council. 
, Student Body Pl'esident AI Utton, 

. Who "said he talked to other council . 
members, believes that the ch!\nge 
would be good for the stude!lt body 
as a whole, 

. M1'. Warren said' that there are 
t'wo main reasons why more Indian 
high school graduates are not in 
cblleges or universities. One is the 
indifference and passive resistance 
at home, and the other is financial. 
difficulty, The educatfon \!ommittee 
of the Kiva Club are now working 

. on the latter angle. They are com· .. 
'piling a list of all scholarships 
available to Indians so. that such in-. 
formation will be of easy access. 
They plan to visit various Indian 
schools in order to try to show any 
possible University students the ad~ 
vantages of further education. The 
Kiva Cllib niembers alsopfan to 
help'in any orientation necessitated 
by the change in environment of in· 
coming Indian students. 

won'f wrinkle! resiSts stains! 
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'I·re 
Referendum 'Vote 
To Exp.and Council . . 

Comes Off Today 
The Students of UNM will go to 

the polls from 8 a,m. to 5 p,m. 
today to vote for 01' against a 
change in the Associated Students 
constitution. 

The 'proposed alteration calls for 
an increase in the number of stu. 
dents to sit on the StUdent Council. 
.The present number is nine. The 
proposed num~el' is 13. 

This suggested amendment was 
brought up in the Student Senate 
at its last regular meeting March 
12 by Senator Jim Lamb. 

If voted into law, the amendment 
would affect the actions of both 
UNM political parties-the Campus 
party and the Student party. 

It would mean that they would 
have to fill the vacant spots on the 
April 16 ballot . 

The Student party at its meeting 
Wednesday anticipated that the 
change would be made and nomi
nated 12 Council candidates and 
Chuck Koskovich for Student Body 
President. , 

The Campus party at its nominat
ing meeting March 3 put up nine 
candidates for the Council and Jim 
Heath for President. 

If the bill passes the Student 
Body today it will have to be sent 
to the Faculty Board, President 
Tom Popejpy and the Board of 
Regents. 

Reasons given for the change in 
the seating capacity of the Council 
were: (1) POol' l'epl'esentl'tion and 
(2) increased enrollment without 
increased representation. 

Chief Justice of the Student Court 
Dick Greenleaf will supervise the 
elections. 

.... ~~:.f't~~~. j 

Hitler, what do you kno'Y about football?" 

Campus Clubs 
Seek Skit Win 

Five sororities and five fl'atel'lli. 
ties will compete for the annual 
stunt night trophies at Carlisle gym 
tonight, The pl'ogram begins at 7:30 
in the evening. 

Groups and themes will be judged 
in the Mortal' Board sponsored skit 
on a tOO· point basis. Originality of 
theme, 20 points; costumes and set
ing, 20 points; music, 20 points; 
skill of perfol'mance, 20'points; tim
ing, 10 points; and group participa
tion, 10 points. 

Admission to the affair wil be 
50 cents per person: Tickets will 
be sold at the door. 

• 

T racksters Leave' 
For Boulder Meet 

Coach Roy Johnson and a four
man University track squad leave 
todav for Boulder to compete in 
Saturday's Colorado University In
door Invitational meet. 

Coach Johnson. a veteran in 
Southwest athletics since joining 
the UNM staff in 1920, will also be 
official referee and starter for the 
.cinder conclave. . 

The mammoth meet annually at
tracts entries from throughout the 
Big Seven, Rocky Mountain and 
Skyline confel'cnces. 

Lettermen Bobby Lee. Ross 
Black, Wayne TUckel' and Don An
derson will make up the Lobo team. 

(Continued on page 2) 
• 

With his foot on ~ chair and a .detelmined tone in his voice. Al ptton We'dnesday nominated 'fom Ormsby for 
student body p,resldent. In the background nre Ed· Lahart.and JIII\ Lamb. In the' forl,lgrouild, Darrell Dllvidson 
and EVerett Dillman.' 

.::.. .. .: . ,.,. ~.' '. 7"',.' ;.::: ~~:;":,,,., ,"', 

ICla';s 
" 

Contract ~(illed; 
" ' * 

Details Unknown 
By John Schuelke 

. Or~el Duke, ~~nager of the University printing plant, was 
gJV~n hiS uncondltlOl}al relea:>e late Wednesday evening by Dr . 
Frances Scholes, actmg preSIdent of the University during the 
absence of President Tom L. Popejoy. . 

No reason was given by the University for the release of 
D.uke. The only expla~ation given by pU!re was that possibly 
!tIS efforts to modermze .the :UNM prmtmg plant and to put 
It on a comparable baSIS WIth other Albuquerque printing 
plants met with disfavor by University officials 
~uke sa~d that he requested a $90,000 budget f~r the purpose 

of Imp~ovmg the outmoded printing facilities .of the plant. 
He ~ecelved no answer as to whether the budget was approved 
or dIsapproved. 
pu~e came to UNM from Los Angeles where he was a 

p!-,mtmg c?n~ulate-an expert for improvement and rehabilita
tIOn of prmtmg processes and financial shortcuts. 

Duke said that he had no imme.diate plans for the future. 
He expects to le~ve for Los Angeles Monday. 

PrIor to com.mg to UNM, Duke owned his own ,company in 
Los An.geles. HIS company handled printing ~nd advertising
consultmg. He traveled'the New Mexico territory for six years 
~nd called on the UNM printing plant many times before becom
mg manager of the plant. 

Duke's dismissal came on the heels of the. release yesterday 
of head football coach Dr. Dudley DeGroot. . 

Rally Attracts 200 To Protest 
Firing Of Coach Dud DeGroot 

A protest rally staged by memo 
bel'S of the 1952 football team in 
phe SUB at noon yesterday resulted 
m the suggestion that 'petitions be 
signed by interested' students and 
sent to Gov. Ed Mechem. 
, . (Late last night Gov. Mechem 
was quoted in Santa Fe disapprov. 
ing of de.emphasis.) 

The petitions will be sent to or. 
ganizations with attached. requests 
that all members sign them. 

, The rally was staged in protest 
of the removal of Dr. Dudley De. 
Groot, head football coach at UNM 
for thl'ee years. 

Last fall's co.captain Glenn 
Campbell spoke before approxi. ' 
mately 200 students in'the ballroom, 
The "spontaneous" l'ally was held 
in conjunction with Kappa Sigma-

sponsored campus Red Cross fund 
drive dance. 

Calling fOl' a "rational" approach 
to the problem, newly-elected cap. 
tain Jim Bruening asked the stu· 
dents present if they had any ideas 
on how to tackle the situation. ' 
. He said the meeting was designed 
to bIing out the "diverse" vieVls. 

Dick I\rett declared, "We can do 
something about the situation." He 
added that the administration can 
be l'eached through the byways of 
"appropriations in Santa Fe." "If 
We can put consolidated pressure 
on the administration," the stUdents 
will. be able to lick the problem. 

(Official sources were quoted as 
saying that the football players 
detel'l'ed a "demonstration" in front 
of the administration building Wed
nesday night.) 

Sixteenth Day 
DENVER TRAIN TRIP 'DATA 
(From the official records of the Associated Students .' 

.' of the University of New Mexico) . , • 
Received by the Associated Students for train' . ' 
. ti*et fares minus game tickets at Denver .... $1,li4.60 
Received by the Associated Students. from the . , 

U:niversity for their part of the tax expen- .. 
8.1t?re .. ,. ............ 0" .......... '10 t ..... " " ..... oj • i', .. 300~OO 

ReceIved from Rallycom for concessions on the 
train .. " ................... f • tit ...... i ................ " ..... "" 50.00 

TOTAL ... , .................. ; .... .', .'$11464.60 

Paid out by the Associated Students by check 
to the Atcheson, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
road .............. I ............... I ,. .. ,. ....... , ..... , ... $2,000.0·0 

BALANCE. ., .................•• , .. , .. ,... ~$1i35.40 


